
Decision No. r 7/:U • 

BEFOBE '!!BE RA.ILROAD CouraSSION OF THE STA$ OF CALIFOENIA. 
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In the matter of the application 
of Oi ty of Oakland, a mtUlieipal 
corporation. for :par.m1ssio~ to 
construct a grade crossing across 
the tracks of the Sonthem Pacific 
Co~any. so as to connect the we~ter
ly ter.minns of Seventh Street, as 
the same now exists. With the easter-
ly end of Seventh Street. as the ~e 
is now being constructed. 
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Leon E. Gray. for City of Oakland. 
B. J. Fonlds. for Sonthern Pacific Company. 
T. P. Wittscnen. for Co~ty of Alsmeda. w. H. Morr1saey, for Si~~nute Ferry Company. 

By the Cammisaion: 

SOPPLEMENTAL OPINION 

In this application the C1 ty of Oa.kl8.l1d asks perm1ss.1.on 

to construct Seventh Street extending westerly at grade across 

foal' main line tracks of the Son them Pacifi¢ Company. the proposed 

cree sing being located approx1ma.tely 450 :feet west of :sa,- Stree.t~ 

OaJ::la.:c.d. 

It is proposed to close a private crossing maintained by 

the. railroad on its vehicular roadway adjacent to and on the BO'Clth 

of Seven~ Street, extending westerly across these same four traCks, 

this private crossing be1~ adjacent to the proposed crossing. 

In its Decision No. 8l43. dated September 24. 1920. th& 

Commission snthorized the construction of the proposed crossing 

subject to certain conditiOns. 

S~bseq'Cl~t thereto. by letters dated October 6th and 7th • 
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1920. ~oQthern Pacific Company drew attention to the probab1lit7 

of the 1nstsllation of So now aatomob11e ~err.y - Si~M1nate Ferry 

Compan~ - between San Francisco and oakland with one terminaa 

at the westerly end of Seventh Street and asked that in view of the' 

probabilit~ of large automobile traffic that the matter be raopened 

aDd an order issued prescrib~ the separation of grades at the 

pOint in question. It stated further that it believed thia aho~ld 

be done before any eXpenditures wero made i~cident to the inStalla-

tion o~ pavem.ent of So permanent ty:pe or the inatallation of ;pro-

tective devices at the proposed grede crossing. 

The City of Oakland. by letter dated Janaary l3~ 1921~ 

alao asked for rehearing on the s~e grounds as those of the Soa-

them lacitic Company • ~e City aSked farther that the Coanty of 

.A.lam.eda be made a party to the proceedi:ags. ~e Commission thero-

u~on gave notice of hearing on the question of racission~ altera-

tion or amen4m.ent of prior order and a. public heal:il:lg wa.s. hela. b-9-

At this hearing t4e SOllthern Pacific Compa.n:y asked tha.t 

in view of the uncertainty of the commencement of operation by the 

Six-Minute Perry Company the origi!l.al order 'be allowed to stand 

ant11 the plans for increasi~ the vehicular traffic on Seventh 

Street were proxtmate as to warrant the immediate expenditure for 

& separation of grades, the time as to when the grades Should be 

separated to be left to the Comc1ss1on. It was stated turther 

that sane five months had elapsed since the SiX-Minute Ferry Com-

,s:tJ:1' had annou:c.ced its intention of installi118 an automobile fer'r7 

to San FranciSCO and had contracted with the City of eakland ~or 

the location of its ferry slips on the City's :pro:pert7. With 

minor exceptions the City of Ouland agreed. 

Various e8t~tes were introduced as to the cost of grade 

separation. The Southern Pacific Co~~ favored an overhead 

crossi~ with a clear span across the four tracks located along the 



line of Seventh street produced straight westerly. thi3 point o~ 

crossing being about two h~dred feet to the north of the proposed 

grade crossing. A one-span pony tross steel bridge over the tracks 

cd a timber approach at each end the railroad engineers est1ma.ted 

woald cost $l25,OOO. ~ following tabulation ahous the estimated 

cost b7 the Soothe:rn Pacific Co:::.pSllY of varioas stracto.res across 

the existing fonr tracks only and located in Seventh street as it 

now exists. 

!lee 
(1) 
(2) 
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(4) 
., (51 
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ESTIMATED COSTS OP VARIOUS TYPES 
, OF 6VlREElD STRUCTURES 

(.All in Seventh Street and over existing fo~ 

TtEe o~ p.Jn)roaeh 
o~ Cross1~ ove~ Tracka vves- ~e.a~ 

1-230 ft.tUll steel span Concrete Concrete 
" Concrete Timber 
1t !r1m.ber ~1m.ber 

Ponr ~uss Steel spsnc Concrete Concrete 
(1-108 ft.and 1-126 ft.) 

If concrete Timber 
" Timber Timber 

traeks) 

Estimated 
Cost 

$ 316 060 
240 710 
l64 760 

t 310 300 

2M 350 
158 400 

The City engineer of Oakland testified the. t he :favore.d. 8. 

subway and was opposed to an1 kind of an overhead stracture. He 

is. however, agreed that overhead structcres woald cost ~p'prox1mate-

17 as estimated in the aoove tabalat1on. 
A aubw~ in Seventh Street was estimated by sonthern Pacit1c 

engineers to cost tr~m $420,000 to $953,000, the tormer figare co~erM 

illg e. short sllbwSl" under the exist1Dg :tour trackS a.nd the la.tter & 

longer sabway under the eld.sting foar tracks and also the present 

Cedar Street tracks when relocated to a point about fiT6 hundred feet 

east of the ~roposed grade crossi:g. 

The City of Oakland in its Exhibit No.4 also submitted plens 

and estimates. all on the line of Seventh Street as it now exists. 

A timber overhead c=ossing was estimated to cost $37.000~ 
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a steel overhead crossing $255,000 aDd a sabway $3l5~000. the sab-

way being under the foar existiug tracks only. Bsttmates were 

also sab~itte~ for the extension of the present elevated tracks of 

the electric line. $240.000 being estimated for t1mDer construction 

aDd $830,000 for steel construction. SuCh e~eneioDS do not, how-

ever, fit into an ult~te plan and are not now !avore~ by any of 

the interested parties. 

The City of Oakland's plan and eBt~te for a sabwayas stated 

were based on a twenty-toar foot roadway. with a six foot sidewalk 

outside of the main barrel. ~he estimate for a sab~ With a forty 

foot roadway (thirty foot clear roadway and two tive foot sidewalks 

inside) was $420.000, .practically the ssme as the Sonthern Pacific 

engineerTs est~te. 
~ 

Our engineering department reports that it has. Since. and' 

even before, the rehearing called iDtormal conferences of engineers 

representing the City, the Southern zacific Company and the Com-

mission in an att~t to arrive at ~lans and estimates agreeable to 

these interested parties. The resalt has been an agreement as to the 

principal dimensions 'and general design of a suitable sabway located 

in Seventh Street as it now exists; that is,-in the 80 toot 8tri~ 

owned by the City of Oakland. It is agreed that the SUbW87 should 

have 4% &pproach grades and a 30 foot clear roadw~ With one six foot 

sidewalk built octside the main subway and lighted through openings in 

the side walls. Such a stracture has been estimated to cost.W1th two 
five foot sidewalks inside.if built of plein eoncrete,$46S,OOO and i~ 

bailt of reenforced concrete,with one Sidewalk oatside,$400,OOO. ~e 

City favors the reenforce~ concrete type of construction while ~he 

railroad ~avorB the plain ooncrete. tb8 latter agreeing,however.that 

it bnilt of reenforce~ concrete the cost ~ul~ be approximately $420,00 
~he os~~tea ~or ~hc overcr03s~n8 as shoWon ~n the ~ba2et~o~~apr~ 

were also made on the agreed basis of a thirty foot r08dway~bot with 

5% grades £or tne timber approaches. 
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These ~ieares are introdcced to indieate the maenitade and 
e~ense of grade separation and as a reason for the construction 

of a grade crossing to be ueed until the traffic warrants separa-

tion of grades. 

~ho representative of the S1x-~~nute Ferry Company stated that 
since its lease from the City of Oakland was.obtai~ed last Se~tember 
it had been working on the designs of their boats and the ~lan8 and 

specifications were dee on the day of the hear1ne~ th~t it expected 

to have its plans adopted by its :Board of Directors the :follow1:cg" 

week and it would then sabn:.1t tho plans and specifications for bid8~ 

that it is preparing and. has prepsred to proceed to award its con-

tracts as soon as the bids were received. It was also stated that 
the present delay was in the plans for the constraction of the ferr,r 

slip on Oakland water front due to arrangement of details between 

its engi~eer and the harbor engi~eer of Oakland. The record ahows 
that in the matter o~ finance the Ferry Cocpany's representative 

sta.ted that it had 'been ~en c:.e.re of and While the Six-Minute Ferry 

Comp~ was selling stock the ferry wocld be pat in if it never sold' 

another share. some :;'~33~OOO worth haviIl8 been sold. It also shows 

that SiX-Minute Ferry Co:pany offered to contribut& $500 toward the 

expense of installing the grade crossing. 

Evidence points to the fact that the grede se~aration can be 

made in aboot the same time as the ferry 81i1=s and. the boats ca:o. be 

constructed and it seems reasonable then to conclude that there ie 

no necessity for a comoencement of separating the grades of Seventh 

Street on the Southern ~acific tracks ~t11 the construction of the 

Si~M1nute Ferry Companyls boats and sli~s ~xe actQall~ started. It 

must be taken into considereticn~ however~ that this conolusion is 

predicated u~on the present relatively light vehicular traffic on 

Seventh street. 

Becaese of the expense and Since both the applicant and 

tha railroad are agreed that the crossiDg at grade should be in-

stalled until traffio conditions warre.nt the se~aretion of grades. 
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we are of the opinion that t~s is the proper solotion at this time. 

~he original order provided that the crossing ahoald be 

protec~ed by crossing gates to be mOTed from the nearby ~r1vate 

croasiIlg and. also by an automatic flagman, the expense of ill-

stall1ne these devices to be· bo::ne eqt1ally b~ the City of Oakland 

and the SoatAern ~acif1c cocpany • 

. ~he insts.llat1on o'! an automatic flagman at this location 

woold, we be11eve~ on accoant of the foar tracks and very heavy 

railroad tr~fie. i~trodoce a poss1b11it~ of confusion ~o ve-

hic111sr trs.f:f'ic~ Also~ becallse of the now :t:l.ore probable temporar.r 

nature of this grade eross1~ We are of the opi~on that that part 

of the original order which directed the installation o~ an auto-

matic flagman should be changed to provid.e in lieu of the auto-

m~tie flagman~ for conti~aous operation of the gates thrOt1gho~t 

the twenty-four hoars, if traffic eonditions warrant it. 

TJ:Le. Boe.rd of So.:perv1sors of Alameda Coanty pr otested again.&; 

the inclosion of the County of Alsmeda as a part~ to be eharged 

with. :part of the cost of any grade separation., shOllld one be- or-

dered. The City of Oakland. whiCh had suggested thia~ argued 

that the Coenty shoeld be 1nclcded~ sc~~orting its contention by 

stati:og that the insta.llation 0"£ an actomobile ferry giV1ng more 

frequent and more rapid service would be of material benefit to 

Alsmeda County and that as a beneficiary the COQnt~ Shoold bear 

8. part of the expense. It was also ~o1nted oat that Seventh street 

would become a. connection between t~e main coanty highway and San 

Fr&.ncisco. 
On the ;part 0"£ the Coanty, it was argued that the Cocnty 

ooald not levy any tax a~on the City. t~e moneys from whiCh is 

generally used for ro~d ~urposes; that the county gcrvernment had 

no control over ~~c1~al thorooghfares and coald not cppropr1ate 

money for roads over which it had no control and that a8 a matter 

of fair dealing between the Cocnty and the City. abstract fairness 



sho~d diot~te that t~e Commission shoula assess no part of tho 

cost of this grade separa~io~ upon the oount~ government because 

the Count~ had been liberal ~ s~~ropr1ations fo~ grade crossing 
eliminllt10n. 

The ~epresentctive of the oounty of Al~eCa also stated 

t~at if it were made a party to these ,rooeedings the County ot 

Contra Costa Should also be ~de a pcrty~ ~d eonttnUing this 

argument~ all of the oities in the neighborhood o~ OaklaDd should 
be made parties. 

Aside from the legal questions involved, that is. ot 

tile power Of the Count~ to collect taxes and appropriate tax 

money ~or road improvement on roads without tbe oontrol of the 

County" we must reoognize that the County of Alameda h.s.s been lib-

eral c.:ld aotive ill the elimination of gr~de orossings at daXlge::ous 

pOints in the o~tlying portiOns of the County. ~e quest1o~ Of 

fUrther partioipation by Alamoda Co~ty in these ,rooeed1ngs need 

not, however" be deoided at this time. 

A publio hearing ~ving been held on the question o~ 

recission, alte=ation or amendment ot prior order and the Com-

mission being tully apprised ~ the premises and of the opinion 

that certain amendment should be made in th~ prior order~ 

I: IS .s...:::?,zsy ORDERED" tb.iJ.t Deoision No. 8143 ba~ and 

the ~ame is he~eb~ altered as to~laws, out no~ otherwise: 

on page 4, Condition ~o. 3~ the words Wand also b7 an 
are 

automatio nagms,nw be and the same/hereby stricken out. 
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The foregoing supplemental opinion and order are hereby 

ordered ~11ed as the s~pplemental opinion and order of tee 

Railroad Commission of the State of Cali~ornia. 

~ Dated e.t 

~. 19U. 

San Francisco? Celifornia~ this 21{ day of , 

8. 


